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hairman of Tech College Regents Requested to 

Tender Resignation. 
. ssociated Press. 
AUSTIN, Nov. 30.-Resignation nf ,mon G. Carter as a member of th9 oard of directors of the West Texas 'echnological college was requested n a letter today by Governor Miriam . Ferguson. The letter assures the task is un~sa11t .. to the go,re.rno~ an_d_.tat.e.. hat she is informed that in Dece:n• ber last year Carter "fitted up a building owned or controlled by yo11 (p1>rhaJ)6 a garage building) In the Id-fashioned bar room way, providing a bar with the foot rail and the saw dust on the floor and behind the bar you had a man dressed in the old fashioned bartender white ai;,ron style," for the Oil Men's association ,in Fort Worth. "To this pface I am Informed that you invited some two or three hundred guests and to those who came, you dispensed drinks that were t-, say the least stimulating and that you caused to be given away souvenir 

canes in which there is a hidden vial some thirty inches in length that contained approximately one pint of qeverage," the letter reads. "I have 
one of the canes -in m~· posses.sio1} which am reliably informed camff from your place. I an1 also informed that at said reception given by yo11 many became stimulated and othetit were under the influence of an L~vigorating decoction, and that you in company with your guests participated in the consumption of beverage.'' Echo of Yells for Moody, Amon G. Carter Ls president of the Fort Worth Star-Telegram. At th0 Texas A. and M. College and TexllS University football game Thanksgiving day he is reported to have 3d• mitted yelling "hurrah for Texas Ag-gi'es and· Dan l\fco'od:;." • ~ Moody fa the attorney general o~ Texas, wl10 has been investigating the state highway department and who has recovered $600,000 ,from the American Road company . At the game Carter's statements evidently arou.sed the ire of Gover:1or Ferguson and her husband, former Governor James E. Ferguson, for S:\t• urday she issued a proclamation of
fering a $500 reward each for the convicti 011 of all wealthy Texan persons for violation of the liquor laws. The governor's letter continues: Chief' Executive's Letter. "You, of course, remember your be-I ing in College Station on Thanksgiving Day of last week upon the occa• sion of the annual football contest between the A. and M. College and the University. If you do not remember I can inform you that it was an imposing meeting of some 25,000 people from all parts of the state an<i there were thousands of young boys 
1 
and girls, students and friends of both of thes~ two great institutions, the pride of our .state. "l_ see from. the papers that you adnif?""" tn.: tc-;na;-y ,::times you ch'eeit":d for Hon. Dan Moody and the A. gnd M. team. I can verify that you are correct in this statement as you were right behind the box that I was occupying, and on two occasions when you gave vent to your vociferous exclam«tjon you were only a few feet from me. I believe your statement when you say in the papers that yo11 were not aware of my presence and II that you meant no personal discourte-l sy to me. Your friends who know you best assure me (and I believe them) that when you are in a normal condition that you are a court-eous gentleman to the manner born, and I attribute your seeming affront 
i\ to your unusual condition a)'ld the hi fluence which you ·were laboring at the time. In your 6tate it was but natural for you to have been unable to distinguish between a colonel on ii my staff, dressed_ in a khaki, yello~, 
11 and a town pohceman, dressed m blue, wbo, under orders from the lo-cal authorities ejected you from the 
grounds in the interest of public peace. No member of my staff 1.dd hands on you, as suggMted by you in the public press. Personally l gladly forget any apparent discourtesy to me as from my own observation I kno'w you were not responsible at the time. But your actions in_volve a great principle and a matter of sound public policy which I can
not overlook . Law Against Intoxication. "We have on the statute books & Jaw against the unlawful sale, transportation or po.ssession of intoxicating, liquors. Also there is a law against intoxication in pubUc place~. I "It will not be denied that the 
foundation of our civili zation is our 
educational institutions. In and around these temples of knowledge 

~
from the country school to the col-l .,..e an th<: universitv we seek to I te&ch t'he r11inz generation the vir-tue of morality, sobriety · and cor
rect living. rt is here that the pToper precepts and example is set or 
shonl.d be set befllre tbe young boys 11nd girls that wi11 11id them to be-

11· come gooo and intelligent citizens. ThHe &!mple truths &re so self evi
j dent that to state them is to prov-e jthem. 

II 
Example to Youth. "I! these in c)targe of the mana,:ee-· ment and direction of our education-j al dportment display thou vices fl deportt~ent diaplay thoae vfu• that are repugnant to the Idea.-of atriet morality and sobriety, t'hen 

such result in the student,i of theae 
institutions can not be expected. If, 
as head of the board of the Weat 
i Texas Teehnological college you re-l seM'e to younelf the right to appear in a publie plaee in O,e condi
tion yo1J were in at College Sb.tien !I on Thanksgiving Day, then every 1 
student who u.w you eould justify hirn or beraelf for doing the same 
thing, If a atadent at Tech colle,:e should app,ar on the Labboek eampu1 as you appearitd h, College Sta• tion the .faculty would promptly H• 
pel 1aeh student from the . college. And yet in such case the student 
co11ld plead your cue and the exMn• p_le. and !;fie pree1dltnt Ht by you In 
jw,atffj~en. If the heads of our 
'il11!:tif;IJ~loiia ean not pP,-etiee and · 11~t;,1ety-thJtn our ·_ hopes ~o 111 ·:,ejtizensJti.,r are, yain-·. ·a,~ 


